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LEGISLITIVE EItL 82I

lpproved bI the Governor ApEil 12, 191q

15fDtEoduced by Dickinson, 31; Johnson,

lI lcf to aleDd sections 60-311.G7, 60-312, 60-323,60-339, 77-1240, 77-12.t0.03, eDd ??-12111.C1,
Reissue Reyised Statutes of li€trasIa, i9rt3,sections 60-302, 60-303, 60-305.0q, t0-_rC5. 11,60-310, 60-315, 50-331, 60-4C3.01, and
77-1238, Eevis€d Statutes SufFl€EeDt, 1912i
sectioD 6C-301, Retis€d Statutes SupFleIe0t,
19?3, aDd section 60-qC7, R€vis€d Statut€sSufple!eDt,19?3, as acended ty section 7,Legislatii€ Eill 611, Eightl-thirdLegisl.atur€, SecoDd Session, 19?q, r€tating torotoE vehicles; to chang€ the D€thcd cfr€gistering antl taxing certaiD notcr vehicl€s;to provide for lirited p€rnits fcr lotcrcycle
opeEators; to Frovide an oFerative datei aDdto refeal tbe original sections.

8e it enacted tI tbe pecple of tbe State ct il€bra_cka,

Section 1. that section 60-10 1, tevi.sed StatutesSufple!ent,1973, be aEendcd tc read as tcllors:
6C-30 l. ts used in sections 60-301 tc 60-3q4,urless th€ contert otherrise requires:
(1) ltotor v€hicles shall inc.lude alI vehiclespropell€al by any ForeE otheE than ruscular porer, exc€ptfarD tractoEs and other ilplerents of hustandry rlesigned

for aot! used prioarill for tilling th€ sci I andharyesting cEoFs, yehicles rhich Eun onll crl rails ortracks, off-road designed vehicles, inc )uding rut notlitited to gclf carts, 9c-carts, rirling l.rtnrchers,garden tractors, al1 terEain vehicles, and sncrrotiles,
and road and geoeral FurFose coDstruction and Ildintenancerachinery Dot designetl or us€d priDarily fcr th€transportation of persons cr FroFertI, iDclu(rin9, tut notlirited tc, oinibikes Hhich shall DeaD tro-rh€el f,ctcrv€bicles rhich have a total rheel and tire diaseter ofless than fourt€en inches, or an engine ratcd caFacity ofless tban forty-five cubic c€ntiD€te!s disFlacerent cr aseat height less than tuentl-fiv€ inches frcm the grcund,ditch-tligging aFFaratus, relJ.-boring apparatus, asFhaltspreaders, bucket loaders, lev€Iing grad€rs, €arthtrovingcarryalls, poreI shovels, earthloving equi[[ent, crarfertractoEs, and self-pEcpelleal invalid chairsi
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(2) Iri
turnFikes, Far
tutlic xays us

aDd not so constructed as
part of tbe r€ight of the

gheays shatl include putlic str€ets,
ks, Farkrays, drives, alleYs, dnd
€d lor the !assag€ of road Y€hicl€si

rcads,
cther

(3) lrucks shal1 include troto! !ehicles eguiFFed
or us€d for the transportation of f'rcpertr;

(4) Trailer shal1 include everY
Eotor poreE cartyiDg I,ersons or Frop€rt
hy a rotor vehicle and so constructed t
reigtrt rests uFon the toring vebicle;

(5) seDitrailer sha1l Bean every vehicle rithcut
uotive porer designed foI carEyil!9 persons cr FroFe!ty
and for being drain ty a trlotoE vehicle and so ccnstructed
that soEe pait ot its rei.ght and that of its lcad rests
ulion or is carried tY the toring v€hic1€:

rehicle rithout
and t€ing Iu] led

at nc l-art cf itsv
h

(6) catin trailer shall oean
rithout tsctiy€ pcrer designed for living
teing dEarn bI a Iotcr vehic]e, and not
feet in ridth, or forty teet in 1€n9th,
one half feet iD h€i9ht;

every rehicl€
quarters and for
exceediDg eight

cf thirteen antl

to carf,Y a load other than a
rehicle antl load teing drarni

(7) lruck-tractor sha1l nean ev€rY 0otcr vehicle
designed and us€d prirarily for tlraring cther vehicLes,

(S) clner shall reaD a Felscn, tirr, or
ccrLoration rho holds a legal title of a vehicle, cr in
the event a vehicle is the sutject of aD agleer€nt tor
the conditional sale th€[€of Hith the right ct purchase
upon perfornance of th€ conditions stated in the
agreement and rith an irmediate right of ;ossession
visted in the conditicnal vendee, or in the erent rhile a

vehicle is sutject to a lease of thirty days cr oor€ vitb
an ir!,ealiate right of poss€ssion vested ir th€ lessee, or
in the event a Io!tqagor ot a vehicle is €ntitled tc
possession, then such conditional vend€e, 1e-"s€€ or-nrortgagor sha1l fe de€med the orn€r for the purFcse of
sections 6C-3C1 to 60-3lll1;

(9) vehicle shall mean every device in, upon o!
ty uhich any p€rson or ptcperty is or nay te transForted
oi dru., upon- a putlic highray, excepting devices Eored
ty hulan Fcrer cr used exalusively upcn staticnary rails
or tracXs:

( 10) fleet shall include one cr rore
apportionatle vehicles ;
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(11) !ransForteE shall 0ean eyeLy F€rson larfully
€ngaged in tb€ business of transportiDg vehicles, not his
orn, by dri.ving singly, or in cortinations ty the tcrLar,
fu11!ount or saddl€[ount m€thods c! axy continaticns
th€Eeof, oE rb€!e a truck or tractor drars a s€[itrai]er
or tors a trailer, solell for delivery th€reof;

( 12) s€1f-propelletl motile
vehicle rith Iotive Forer designed

home shall [€an a
for living quart€rs;

tc carry miscellaneous it€[s ct
L trailers snal1 carry cn ti)€ir
icn to the registrdtior f,urher,

(13) Ictal fleet niles shall redn the total
nuuber of miles operateal in alI jurisdicticns during the
preceding year by tb€ vehicles in such t1€et during suctr
year;

(14) I0-state riles shal-I tredr tctal riles
oFerated (a) in th€ state of tiebraska during the
pr€ceding year by the Iotcr vehicle or vehicles
registered and licensed for fl€et cFeraticn, and (t) in
ncncontracting reciFrocity states ty v€hicl.es that arc
tase-Flated ir Netraska;

(15) Local trucks shall. nean trucks baving a
gross reigbt of less than tuenty-five tons ard oFerated
rhcll, and erclusiyely rithin an incoEIcr,rted city or
rillage, or ritbiD ten miles of th€ ccrforat€ lirits,
rhere they are orned and operat€d, rhich trucks sha1l
carry on their license plates, in additior to the
r€gistration nurber, designation of lccal Flate;

(16) Farm trucks shall tr€an trucks of farrers or
ranchers, used uhclly and exclusiv€1I tc carry thej.r oHn
supplies, faro equiprent, and household,lcods tc cE frcn
the orn€rrs fa![ cr ranch, used ty the tarIer oL rdr,cher
to carrl his crn agricul.tural Lrcducts, liv€stcck, and
produce, to cr frcI storag€ cr Iarket, or used ty farE€rs
or ranchers in exchange of service in such hdul ing cf
such sut-plies cr agricultural products, liv€stock, and
Froduce, cr used occasionally to carry carp€r units,
rhicb trucks shal1 carry cn th€ir license plates, in
addition to the reEi.st!ati-cn numter, the rlesionaticn
tar!;

(17) Utility trail€r shall nean a trail€r havin,j
a gross r€ight, including load thcrecn, cf nire thcusand
Founds or 1ess, attached tc a rotor vehicl€ and used
rholly antl exclusj,vel
Personal Frorerty, uh
ficense plate, in add
the letter X;

vic
it

aDd conb
18) local conmercial. truck shall ilean a truck
natj.ons cf trucks, truck-tL,rctoIs, or traileL-s,

(
i
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oE seritrailers having a gtoss reight of trenty-five tons
or nore and oFeratetl sof€1y rithin an ir:corpcrated cit]
or village, or rithin tive Diles of tbe ccrporate Ii!its,
rhich trucks shall carry on their lic€nse !-lat€s in
adalition to th€ r€gistration Dunter, tbe 1€tters Lc;

( 19) rarD tEailer shall include any trai ler or
sesitrail€E used uholly and erclusively to carty a
farEerrs cr fanch€rts otn supplies, fa!D equiFtrent and
houseboltl gcods to or fro! the ornerrs far[r or fanch, or
used by tb€ tarler or ranch€r to catry his oBn
agricultural Froducts, livestock aDd produce to ct ftos
storage anal DarXet, and attached to a passenger car or
farm licensed rehicle, or used by a faroer or rancber to
carrt his orn agricult0ral Froducts, livestock, and
produce to anal frcn rarket, rhich trailers shall carry on
th€ir lic€nse plate in addition to the registration
nuEter, the tetter X, tut faro tEailer shall not inclurle
a trailer so used rben attachetl to a farI tractcr;

(20) rotorcycle shall DeaD €ver
erceFt a tractor, hasing a seat or sadd
rider and alesigDed to traYel on not
rheels in contact rith the ground;

Sec. 2.
Suppler€nt,1972,

or cabin
shall be
738

vI
motcr vehicle,

e for use ot th€
$cre than thr€€

(21) reEtilizer trailer shall Eean any trailer
rlesigneil and used exclusively to carry cr aFtlI
agricultural fertilizer antl having a gross r€ight
including load thereon of tyenty thousand FouDds cr 1€ss,
rhich trailers shall carty on th€ir licens€ plate in
atldition to th€ r€gistration Duhter' thG l€tt€r I; and

(221 rt[ortionatle vehicl€ shal] rean aly vehicle
in a fleet having th!€e axles or nore titb a gross r€ight
of nore than trenty-sir thousand founds, elcePt
recEeational vehicles, rhicb are used in tro or aor€
states that allocate or prorate tor the transportaticD of
persons for bire, or d€signed, used, or raiDtained
pEiDarily for the traDspoEtation of Frop€atI. Vehicles
having a gross yeight of trenty-sir thousand fouDds or
less or teo axle vebicles Day te prcpcrticnally
register€d at the discretion of the fleet orn€r:j-.e!i!

l23l passenoer car shall lean a !otor vehicle
qs Ei s !e g- e!-d-cs c! -!s-s!rEJ -!E!-resselst-E€-9r-l9EE-3 !!-!e!
!€sg-I9r-!!rE!

fhat section 60-302, R€vis€d Statutes
be aE€nded to reatl as fcllors:

6C-302. llo Eotor vehicle, tEailer, seritrailer,
trailer, unless otherrise expressly provided,
cperated on the ntn:;:r" "t this state unless
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such rehicle is register€d in accordanc€ rith theprovisions of this act. Every oyD€r of a vehicle
reguired to b€ registered sha11 rake applicaticn for
registration tc the couDty treasurer of the county in
rhich the orner resides, is doniciled, or ccnducts a bcna
fide tusiness;8IgJj!S-_d. tbat such aFljlicatior shall b€ a
copy of a certificate of title ore in th€ cas€ cf a
reneral of a registration, sucb applicaticD shall Ie thepretious ra!t.s registraticn.p-elig.q:S ce!tificate. lny
norresialent orner, rho alesires to register a vehicle or
rehicles in tbis state, sball register in tte ccunty
rb€re th€ vchicl€ is doliciled oE rhere the orner
conducts a bona fide tusiness. Each ner alplication
shall coDtain, in addition to such other intcrIatioD as
!aI te requiE€tl bt the ateEartEent, the raDC andpost-office adilress of tbe applicaot, d descriptioD of
the vehicle, incJ.uding the color, the FanufactuE€r, th€
iil€ntification nunLer, and the reight ct th€ vehicle
reguired by this act. l,ith such applicaticn. the
aFplicant shal I fay the propeE registraticD f€e, as
Frcvialed iD sections 60-3C5.08 to 60-3.12 and 6C-16C3.
Ibe counti treasureE oE his ageDt shaIl ccllect in
adt!ition to otheE registration f€es, th€ suc of lifty
cents for each aDd everl certificate issued, rhich f€e
shalI be traDsDitted by the county tEeasurer to th€ State
TreasuEer antt shall, by the State IreasuEGr, tc credited
to the Highra, Trust Fund.

Sec. 3. Ihat section 60-3C1, 8€vis€d Statutes
5ufpleaeDt,1972. be aDentleil to read as fcllors:

60-303. ID registering inotor vehicles, thG
county tr€asureE shall neither receive ncr acceFt such
aFflication nor E€gistration fee ncE issue any
registraticn c€!tificate for any Ector vehicl€, uDIess
the aFplicant sbal1 first exhitit proof ty tax receiIt or
otherrise tbat he bas Faid all personal taxes upon sucb
Eotor vehicLe! it!c6-or-tia-.a!!!!r€nt-tfi€rce{--!|ad€--in
ti!-r€rt-?!G€.dilrg-tliG- Jcct-{o:--r} ic.h- -srefi--. fFl iert ic,,
{o!-t€gi !tration-€cr ti{ ic. tc-+ !-ir dc?

Sec. 0. fhat sectioD 60-3C5.0tl, Revised
Statut€s SuFplelent, 1912, be arended tc read as fcllcrs:

50-305.0tt. I noDresident raI, it h€ aEFlies
uithin ninetl' da
antl surreDders t

s from his original r€gistration date
e r€gj.stratj.cn c€rtificate and licensev

h
plates rhich rere assigned to him, receive frcr the
county treasur€r, or the !epart[€nt of Iotor V€hicles if
registration ras pursuant to secticn 6C-3C5.C9, a r€fund
in the a1IouDt ot fifty per cent of the crigina.I ]icense
fee, exceIt nc refunds shal1 te oade cn any ]icense
surreDdered af ter !he_!ill!__I9!!!__91__!!g__Ie9I:Jlel:g!
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! e r i ! ! - I !.E - ! ! l s!- I !E - l s -b ! s lc - ! e s- r E g i s! c r s !.€a-ttc-err".lrt- irean:in3-r"ar?
ect o+€r--l

sec. 5. llrat secticn 60-3C5.11, ti€vised
statutes suttleflent, 1912, be atrended tc read as fol.lous:

6C-305.11. hbenever a rotor vehicle is
r€gistered by the ouner undet section 6C-102, aDd the
personal FroFerty taxes inposed in section 7?-12q0.C 1;
have teen paid on that motcr vehicle fcr the cailendat
,€6r IeJ!StI3l-lg!_-EEl-lcrl , and then th€ rotcr vehicle is
registered under the provisions ct secticn 60-3C5, C9, the
DepartDent of Iotor Vehicl€s, u!on applicatior cf the
orner of th€ trctor v€hicI€ on fortrs prescriteC ty the
delart$ent, shall certify that the Iotcr vehicle is
registered und€L the Frcvisicns of s€ction 60-3C5-C9, and
that tbe orner is entitled to receive the refunds of th€
unused rcgistration fees and !ersonal property tax€s for
th€ talance of the ealerrdat-1cot 1g9ist5al-f.g-l__lSl-t.g! as
prescribed in thc nann€r set fortl) in sections 6C-l'15 and
7 7- l2rl0.0 3.

sec. b. 'lhat sect.ion 60-3 10, Sevised Statutes
suF[,lerDent. 1912, te amended to read as fc]1ors:

60-31C. such r€gistration may te renered
annually in the sa$e Iannef and upon FayIent cf the sam€
fee as provid€d tor the original r€gistration. fre.?t-a:
ptcridcd - ir -.€cti€n-6€-33.1 r-!{r€i-rcacrail-s}a*l -teeore- drc
on- tti e- firlt-dar-cf-dlnra"i-af-c.ci-rrir -- cnd- - d.:I inq u.nt
on -t.he-fi"!t-dar-!f-ttrc-{o*:Ioriag-lt! r€ir- of -.rei -?e o !: c n
raking an applicaticn for reneual, the re,jistration
certificate for t.he preceding rclrt IgS:E!!gl!g!__!gIiggDust be Fresented rith the apFlicatiorl. In case the
ce!titicat€ is not FreseDted, a fe€ of one dcllar shall
te adtled to the registratioD t€€.

The certificat€ cf registraticn antl license
plates f.urnished by the depaEtDent sha11 te valid during
the eaicndar-1crt g9g!slIg!!.g!-EeIlg! for shich they are
issueal and, rhen rereral tabs furnished Futsuant to
sc€tiolr! Eeglig! 60-111 a;d-6€-3{{:€{ have been affixed
thereto, they shall also t€ valicl for the eailetda:--1cat
IS9:.S!Ie!i9!_E!f!g! designat€d ty such reneral tats.

x-!s--rss.isll!lier--!.e.Eieg--!e!--re!eE---re!ielsE,!l silc: s.-scs!!rs-i-l9rs-e!0-gsli!- !relJer!- rss!ire d -!s--!e
rs slEJcrs.0-ss-rreJ:gE!-il- scsJi.sl--!!:3-92-s!e!l-s:ri re--sl
J!s first dav 9l- !!s-!-a!!!-e!t-Jeer--!r e!--!! e- -s9!!! --e!! sg ug nce^-9!!--r9!c!s l-ElsIl-!cs9!c-i!!s- 9Ir--E!r ! - -!!r--g!E
EI.a! 1- ! es eEe-gel-i!sce!!-9!-!!s-Ii r-sJ-!.sJ-!l-!!€ -!91l9!l!sIe!!]:
740 -6-
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!!e-s!gJc-rrgris!9!r-!9--!e!--! r! lJ - - Je--4c!lsrlE
-Usslsc--r 19!cE----Eelgssss.sisl--l le!es.-- g-!d--! r e! s! s! !c!
.p 1.eJcs-es-!r9!:.deE-:.8-scs!isr-!!:12!,-r!-r s!-rls I e s- - E ! sll
!c-iss usQ -lsr-c-sg-lsl!.ir-J e ar: --.1!c--lss i;lrslr !-! --!E rigq
lsr-rc!!s.leE-l"ise!Ee!-e s-a.E-uprJj srs!-:s!i s ls!- s!-!l 9ri0c 0
:! -ses!!e!-!.9:l!5.-Q2-s!ell-c-r-Eirc--!escst s-r-- -l I --e!-- eeq!
re-ar-"e19-s!ell-!cs-g-gs-.0c1-i!s-us!3--us-Es!--l-!l-!-he-19!!e!1!c
J9.3I:--!!!r-9!!Sr-!!.9-!-e!-!-h!EC--9 r-- ngrs-- reler-- !E tr 9-lC E
rss-uir e!-l o-!r- res-i-sJcrsg-llg 9r-l ! s ---E!er rEie! E - - a! -- !!!s
-as!-!sr-rssis!cr--a.Il-sssI--r e!ie-lcs--9.!--.d--srl sr"0 o r:lecr
!.eE.IE.

Sec.
Statutes cf
follors:

1. Ihat section 60-31'1.c7, Faissue F€!ised
Iretraska, '19q3, t€ arerrded to read as

50-311.C7. Ihe Iepartlent of lotcr \rehicles
sball pEescEite the size and design of the license plates
Frescribed in section 60-311.05 and turnish such Flatesto the persons applying fcr and entitled to the sale,
under section 60-311.C5, upon th€ paytrent of th€ reguired
fee. thc-d c?a"tr€nt-ah

yi;g-{ot-:rc
a+i--not- - te-- te sp e l sit i c -- to-- tire

ap?:l h-?l€t€!-i{-sneh- -e p giie6n+--f ai:}r
i n -t i r e- { or - t}a- ! a fi c-t o- t. - i -- r u r d - ! ? - f a t t u r r, -'15

i€}--ticr--.r.--to--|€--i:stcd; Ihe
d€partnent sha-lI make such rules and rcgulaticns j.n
regard tb€Eeto as are necessary to ccnply uith all
license lars relating to the use and cJ.eration cf a
private pass€Dger notcr vehicle tefcr€ issuiro such
license plat€s.

5ec. 8. that section 6C-312, Feissu€ fievise.l
Statutes ot Netraska, 19q3, te arend€d to read as
follors:

60-312. llre county treasur€r shall furrish €aclr
applicant tor registration and cn each arrraf rrneral. cf
registration, a certificate cf registraticn rhich shall
contain uIon the f ace ther€of tire to1lorin9 dat4: the
naEe of the registeretl orner of tbe r,otcr veh-icle, his
post-office address, dnd a descriFtion ot tre v€hicle as
set fcEth in the application for registraticn. It shall
have and contain the identical registratior nunter
denoted on the numter Flate, in connectiorr Hith rhich
such c€rtificat€ shaLL te issuerl. It shalI h€ !a1id cnly
f or the eailendar-1cat EeglsJral_Ig-!_lgI-lpo f cr f,i ic h i t is
issu€d.

sec. 9. that s€ction 6C-315, F€vis€d statutes
suIFlement . 1972, be amcnded tc rea(] as fcLlok-":

6C-115. :In--€rs€--c{--:oer--trr!rt€r---ef---th.
orlet:iip-o{-an, -iot€t-retie:lc7-ot-in- -ea se--et --i}c::- -6f
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?o.!e:sion- ttcreof;-its-rcgi.tloti en-sir6 ii I -crIi !.7 -e, eeFt
tlat-tli.- r.9i:ter.d-ernc!i -+{-i€- c1p}ics-- to--t l" - -cor, nt?
+t€asoret-att€r-s!e{r-t"an={ct-ot-i}caa-of --?or:e::icl--o'rdoceoi?tri c!-t i€-a??:liea ti€n-ritii-ttc-{€c-- of--o r. --de I la"
an al-fi{t1-eents-{or-€-n€r-€.tti{ i€.tri-il!r- ir!re -- 6.!i g n.d
to- ar€+ter-io tor-leh i€iI.-t Ia-rcai!tration-nnritc r-- ct--+ii.
to+or-rclrieil€-:o-tra r: ferr.d-€r-il €rti-frcr i dedT -- tiat- -in:!ei-€.sc-o{-tran r{."- a!d-aF?+ie€+ioi-{ or -tca:3 ig nr€nt -to
an c+iat-- rroto!--r.ti€i a--t tc--nnitr t--?lat.!- -alld7- -r.h€rc
a??to?ri!t€r-1.fi €-rc!ariil-t ai:i-rar-ta-tctrincd- a{ +cr-s!et
ttir!rf rt;-1rrti:l-tlrc--t€?attirnt--o{--llot€r--{ct iei}r!--}as
eitiat-Au:Ir-rct:si gacd-sl!€+-trrtet- in-aeeerdane e- rit{r-ti€
a??:lic.ticn--et --.has- --t.{nscd--- s!elr---a??:Iiea tioi---{or
l€.!--ignr€ntr-rnd-ti!-€areailcd-+t.--nliler --1!nd--dGi!nd€d
rirrrarda?-ot-tir€-?+atc!i--In-€isc-o{-th€--tran:{ar--o{--.
ro tor -r€i ie:I c -o t-in- eas€ -o { -il 6!!--o f --?ca r€-.ri o n- - dnr--to
f itc;-tfi c {t7 -disranti}cr€nt"-€t--J!nlringr--tt,.-- rcgiltcrcd
€rret-rat-Ir-r€tnrniig-ttc-tcgi:+tation--ccrti{i€.t€--iid
n!thr-?lite:-.nd7-ril€!e-!??rcf ri€tc?-t.hc--r€rcra+--tols?
.nd-6t tcr -ia*ia9-ar-c{{idcrit-to-t{ia-eorrrtr-tr€ asr"cr--o{
!rei-+ran.{€r-or-io:sr-rc€€ir€-a-r€t!nd-o{-tli!+--?art--ot
tlra-!n!scd-{cr-iis.d -- cn- - !rartetill--tcc:--on-- eotrcteia*
rcfi ic+Gs- oid-tr!e*s-.nd-ti6t-?art-of -tie-nnir:ad-{ea-trrcd
o'l-onc-lrci{- rr 6rr! -tea!-ot -?a:sengct-retic:lcri- -16lad- -€i
fc.r--.s--?rcrid€d --ii-- -!€cticr.---6€-3?9- --to -- - €€-3{?;
d?t:Ii€.ticn-{er-ragi!trition-c{?-or-{€"--ra!!ai griart--o{
nt nter-?iI!t es- arda-rtcr€ -- a??ro?ri 6tc?--r€n€ra:I --tc|:--+o
ar€that-ooto! -rchi elc-! {rc:l :I-}€-!.da-ri+ irir--{it tc€r--da1.
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highuays, unl€ss such vehicle sha.ll at all tiIr€stlisplayed one numter plate on th€ tack th€rect anrlnuIter plate on the front ther€of, rhich Ilat€s shallfurnish€d for it as hereintefore provided.

have
cne

be

. In each ,.ar ISSIS!-Eet!9!-_-EgItgq in uhichregistration plates are not fu!nisbed, iuih-plates sLal1bave affired thereto the reneral tats furnished fursuantto lectior! S€S!i.g! 60-311: and-6€-31,t;€{: In all casessuch nuoter plates shall be securely fasten€d in anupright positioD to the octor vehicle so as tc tr€v€ntsucb plat€s froo srirging, aDd at a IiniIuD distance ofsirteen ioches froE the grouDd. lic person stall attachto or disflay on such rotor vehicl€ aDy (1) nurter Flateor certifl,cate, other than as assigned to it fcr thecurrent rrcr reg.tE_t!-n!]'9-E__!S!j9!, l2l fictiticus oralteEed nutrber plates or registraiion certificate, (3)
nuuber plates oE registratioD certificate that shall haveteen canceled ty the DeFartE€nt of rotor VehicL€s, or (q)nutber plates, in any ?c.r Iegj!!E!!!9!_.LSr:g-e in rhicht.gl!tr!+i€n Flates ar€ nct furnished4 to -ihlch reneraltats hare Dot b€en affixed.

Sec. 11. that sectioD 6C-331, Bcvis€d StatutessuFFIeEent, 1972, he ar€nded to read as fcllors:
60-331. Ihe registrattrucks shall te tased upon thecross vehicle reight shall neanreights ot a truck or truck-trac

of any trailer, semitrailer, or
Ybich it is tc te op€rated intire, plus the teight of the DaxthereoD at any one ti[e. Icouoercial truck-tractors shal.lv€hicl€ yeight on such truck-t
vehic.le reight of aDI seEitraile
th€reof, conD€cted tbererith;
furpose of deterDining the rcAisreigbt of a trucl or truck-tract
disabled or rreclted !otor eehicl,
us€ otl the higbuays shall te on1toring tEuck oE trucl-tractor
including the reight of the !oto

I cn cornercial
eehicl€ reight.

Lr of thP er[ty
the erpty reights
icn th€r€cf rith
icr at any oned to te carried
stratior t€€ on
d cn the qrcss
Flus th€ grcss

€r or ccrtination
r that fcr the
fee, th€ grcss

c! tauli.ng ay registcr€d fcr

ion fee
gross

the su
tor anal
co$Linat
corbinat
inum loa
he regi
be tase
ractors
r, trail
!rer.igsgtration
or torin
€ prop€r
y the 9rfu1ly €
r vehicl,

I
1

hauled. the registration fee on such cand truck-tractoEs sba11 he at the follca gross ueigbt of three tcns or l€ss, €for a gross u€ight erceeding three tonstour tors, trentl-five rlollars: forerc€eding tour tons aDd Dot erceedithirtr-fiye dcllars; for a gross reight
toDs aDd oot etceeding sir tons, sirtygross reight erce€ding six tons tut not

-9-

css ueight of tht;
9ui!F€d and nct
e tej-rg tcred or
cnnercial trucks
ri n9 ra tes : For
ighteen dcllars;
ard nct exceeding
a gross reight

ng fire tcrs,
€xc€€ding five

dollars; fcr a
€rc€€d ing seten
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tons, eigbty-five dollars; tor a gross Height in excess
of seven-tons, the fee shall te that for a truck having a
gross reight of sev€n toDS and in additicn theEeto,
Ireoty-five tlollars for each ton of gross ueight cver
seveD tons; tlgy!!l!. that the t€e for thirty-six tons
shal1 be eight huntlred ten dcllars rhicb sha11 FerEit a
gross ueighI ot seventy-three thousand tuo hundted eighty
!ounils uhich reight shall he inclusive ot the tolerance
Ferritted in section l9-721.03; !!9J!!C!--l!I!!eL that
ior fractional. tcns iD excess of the trtenty Per cent or
the toleEance ot one thousand pounds, as prcvided in
section 3g-723.03, the t€e sha1l te corputed on the tasis
ot the next higher bracketi !IgliqC!--lgg!!e:. that the
fees provided by this section shall be reduced t€n per
cent ior vehicles used exclusivelY toE the transportation
of livestock, poultrL unprocessetl ni1k, 9rain, sugaE
beets, potatoes, and hay: Cl!g-EI9lj!S!-lu!l!9I4 fees for
trucks rith a gloss Deight in excess of thirty-sir tons
sball be increase<t by trenty per cent for all such tEucks
operated on any road o! highraY not a par t cf th:
national Syst€8 of Int€rstate antl Defense Highuays. Such
fee ray be paid one half at tbe time of Eegistratic! ald
one half on d!:11-{-o{-c.e}-r€at J!e--!:fEJ--ggJ--91--!}9
€SJeJll!-g9.!t!!-pl-!!e-ISslE!Ie!je!-tgIi.90 rhen the license
GE=x;eads-tio trunarea ten do1lars. then the seccnd
half is paitl, tne treasurer sball furnish a c€rtificate
antl plates fuEnisheal bY the DepaEtn€nt of llotcr v€hicles
rhich shall te displayed on such truck cr truck-tractor
in the ranner proviOed ty 1au. In additior to the
registration fee the ale!artIent shall ccllect a

suificient fee to cove! the cost of issuing the
cettificate and pl.at€s. If such second half is nct paitl
rithin thiEty days tollouing dttl-{ !!S-!:IS!-qgJ-9!--!!9
gsJg!!.h---89!!!. the registration of such trttck or
truak:tiaatoi shalt te canceled and the registEation
certificate aDd nu0b€r plates shal1 be r€turned to th€
couDty treasurer. Any Ferson uho shall fail to return
such Eegistration certificate anil nu0teE Plate rhen
required - to do so shaIl te guilty ot a nisde[€ancr and
shiIl, upon convictj.on thcreot, te Funished as nrovided
in section 60-331.02.

Sec.
of

'12. 'Ihat secticn 50-319, Eeissu€ Fevised
Netraska, I943, te amended to rcad asStatutes

lo I lo rs:
6C-3r9.

vebicle, no regi
ther€on for any
rhich such motor
driven upon any
[€rson desir ing
Iayment of fees
744

Ufon apFlication to !egister dny Ictor
stration fee sha11 te required to te taid
previous I€t: rgglEt-EgJi9-!-pCIigq during
vehicle ra-s nct at anY tire used or

pullic highrday rithin this stat€, and the
to re,J j.ster such rotor vehicl€ 1r ithcut
for previcus lctt: 1.eg!gtlqllg-!--ISI-lgq!?
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shal1 file rith the ccunty treasur€t his affiCavitshoring ybere, rheD, and fcr hcr Lcng such Iotot !ehicleras stored, and that the sanre c.ts not us€d in ttis stateduring such 1!.r-€r-ra6r:and upon receiFt therect t
a registraticn certificate

-Ec9rs!ti!!9!-IsI]9!!-9I-EsIt!!E,bo county treasurer sha1l issue

S€c. 13. that secticn bC-i.lCl.Ct,
statutes Su[[1eo€nt, 1972, l.e anr€nded tc read a:

Fe!ised
fcllcrs:

50-tI03.01. tio p€rson shallon the str€€ts, allels, cr putlic hiof Netrasla until such !etson sba

Su
Ei
be

II
p1en,ent. 1973, as arended ty section 1I 611, Eighty-third l€9is1atu!€, Seccnd
atreDded to read as fcllcts:

oFerate a Ictcrcycl€
hrays of the State
I have cttain€d a

, Lc)islative
Ses s lon , 191\ ,

()

I
notorcycle oFetator.s lic€nse cI_IgIqi!. tic such license
.9.t__-!CJ-tsi! shall be issued until the ap!I icant hasaFleared before aD examiner and (1) satisti€d the
erari.ner that he reets the vrsicn and rhysical
requirenents estatlished under the l.rcvisicns ot section
60-q07 fcr cperaticn cf a rctcr vehicle, and l2lsuccessfully ccmpleted such exaIination, includirg theactual op€ration of a !ctcrcycle, as nay te prescriIed tythe Director of iotor vehicles. Any aFfI icant rliqualiti€s for a Eotorcycl€ oFerator,s license lI__!S-E!]!shall be issued a license gf_.LSMl ror sucL ai;i;iia;
or, if he is the hcld€r cf a yalj.d rotcr velricle
oFetator rs license, shall have €ndors€d thpr€cr t y the
county tLeasurer, upon receiFt at the €xaIir€rrs
certificate, the authcriz3ticn tc oI erat€ a mctcrcycle.
f€€s tor rotorcycle oferatcrst lic€nses slall be tbe salI€as Frovided ty section 60-tl09 for rctc! vchicle
operatorsr lic€nses. A F€rscn operati.rg a Iotcrcyc]€
rithout a motorclcle cperatoLts liccns€ !I__IEI!.lJ shall
b€ guil.ty of a risdereaDcr, and sirall, ufon ccnviction
thereof, te fined nct leEs thdn t€n dcllars ncr trcr€ tlianon€ hundr€d dcllars.

Scc. 1Ll. Ihat sectj.cn 6C-q07, F€vis€d statutes

6C-4C7. (l) No licens€ cr !€rmit tc cF€rate acotor vehicle sball te 3ranted tc any a!l.licdnt until
such applicant satisfies the exaIin€E that hc Icssess€s,rith or Hithout the aid cf 9lasses, suf tj.cient Icr€rs of
€yesight to enable him to o!erat€ a motot vehicle cr the
highrays of tbis state rith a rcdsonatle rjertree of
safety. If, fron the exatrinatj.on given ary .ttlliiant, itaFpears that the atplicantrs fcr€rs of ey€sight ar€ sucll
that he cannct opeEate a motor vehicle Ln the i)rghra!s cf
this state rith a reasoratl€ degr€e cf sa Iery, the
exariner shall reguirc the at!licant tc !res€nt a
doctor.s or cFtotr€tristrs c€!tj.tic.lte tc thc etI€ct ti)nt

- 1',t- 145
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the applicant has sufficient For€Es of eyesight for such
purFose b€fore issuing a license to such aFplicant. If
it is i.ndicated by such €xarination by the era0i0€r or by
the doctorts or optometEistis certificate that the
applicant IIust rear glasses to 8€et the EiniIuD visual
standaEds set hy the deFartnent, then tbe applicant shall
hare the use ot any liceDs€ issued to hiD r€stticted to
rearing glasses rbile operatiDg a rotor vehicle. If the
application tc operate a ootor vehicle requir€al tY this
act aliscloses that th€ aFplicant for sucb license sutf€Es
fEoo any other IjhIsical d€fect or detects of a cl'aracter
rhich oay atfect the safety of oPetation by such
aFfltcant of a Eotor vehicle, the exaDiner shaIl require
such applicaDt to shou cause chy such license should be
granted, and shalt require such aPplicaDt, thrcuqh such
personal erarination and deaonstration as Day be
Erescrited by the ttirector, to shor the nccessary atilitl
to safel.y operate a !otor vehicle on the putlic highrays.
If the eraminer is satisfied, after such deEonstration,
that such aFplicaDt has tbe atility to saf€1y opelate
such moto! vehicle, aD oIeEatorts license may te issued
to the applicant sutject, at the tliscretior of the
diEector, to a lioitatioD to opeEate only such 0otor
vehicles at sucb tite, for such Furpose, antl rithin sucb
area as tbe Iicense sha11 tlesignate. the directcr DaY,
at the reguest of a lar enforceEent cfficer, cr ubeD he
has r€ason to believe that such person may be thysically
or lt,entally incoDFet€nt to operate a Iotor vehic]e or
vhcse driving recortl aEp€ars to the d€PartFent to iustify
such exaIination, give notice to the ho]d€r of an
opeEatorrs license to aFpeaE tefore aD exalin€r foE
erarination tc op€rate a !otcr vehicle sately. I refusal
to apFeaE before an etaoiner for such exarination shall
te unlarful. If such license holdet caDnct qualify at
such exauinati<.:n, his cPeratorts license shall be
iDEediately sutrendered tc such €xaDiner and fotYarded to
the iliEector rho shall cancel his license and privilege
to operate a !otor vehicle; !lg:!!ggr
appear before an exaliner for exanina
do so ot to surreDtleE an operatorrs
shalL be unlarful and any [:eEson fail
oFeratorrs license as requirecl by the
section shal1. upon conviction theEeo
not to exceed flve hundred dcllars, o
countl jail not to exceed thirty day
fined and inprisoned. tlo oPerator's
in this sutsection shall, under anY
issued to any person eho has not at
sixteen yeaEs hut, upon application t
age in th€ ranner provid€d in sutse
s€ction, anI such Ferson naI tak
reguired ty this subsection at any ti
prior to his sixteenth ti!thday.
746 -12-
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(2) I F€Ison rho has nct attained tle a9e set
fo!tb in suts€ctioD ( 1) of this section tut is over tire
age of fourt€en Irears, except rithin r€troFclitan,pri.art, aDal first-class cities, Iay be issued, ty the
count, treasurer, a liDited !€roit to drive a trotoE
vehicle 9I_-g9J!.8.S-I9lC to and froir the schccl tuilding
rhere he attends schcol, ty the n€ar€st highway of str€et
froo his place of residence, if suctr child lives a
tlistance of on€ and one half niles or !cre {ror such
scbool. Such lirited perDit sball te us€d tor the scle
FurFose of traDsporting such pe!son to attend schocl,
except that th€ holdeE of such a Fermit Bay drive under
tbe p€rsonal sup€rrisioD of his parents or guardian;
!:g!!.d9.0, such a FeEEit shall not te issued urtil sucb
persoD has app€ared tefor€ aD exaniner to d€!onstrat€
that he is capable of successfully operatirg a trotoryehicLe 9I__!9!g-gglgle and has in his possessico an
erarinetrs c€rtificate authorizing the county tr€asurer
to issue a schcol permit. Any such p€rson desiring such
liriteil perrit ral' first cttain a lea!ner ts Fer0it fror
the countl tr€asuEer, rhich peroit shall te valid fcr a
period of tro ronths. lhile hcldinq sucb a FerDit, the
F€rson naI operate a Eotor vehicle gI_gg!gfgIs-19 oD the
highrays of tbis state if he has s€dted next to hir QErj r-!.!e-g asc-oI-.e-!9!s.EsJgl e,-i!!e.dt!!elr- !e!l! d - -!irsupervising his operation of the vehicle a perscn rhc
a licensed oFc!ator and l,hc is alsc either a IarentguardiaD of the chiltl or a !€rson ov€r the ag€
DiDCtecn y€ars rbo is authorized in rrrting tI
childrs parent or guartlian to suFervise tbe acticns
th€ child in cperating the vehicle. Frior to issrrance
sucb learner rs perFit it slrall te required that such
persoD deronstEate that he has sufficient Forers ol
eresight to safely oFeEate a trotcr vehicle 9I_-Eg!gIgl9Jg.

(3) Each iDdividual, und€r the a9e ct nin€t€en
tears, rho is laking ar aFplication for his first
oDeratorts liceDse or a lirit€d or learDeris Fer!lit, Dust
fornish proof of age, either by tirth c€rtiticat€ or
rritten inforration signed tI cn€ of his farents or hisguartliau, to sbor that such applicant has attain€tl th€
age, respectively, as required bI subsecticn (1) or l2)of this section. fll licenses and liniterj t€rsitsissued, as prcvidetl t, suls€cticn (21 ot this s€cticn,
sball be sutJect to revocation under the terus cf section
60-427. aDd any Ferson rho sbal1 violate the terEs of
such liceDse or liliteal p€roit shaII te d€etr€d 9ui1ty cf
a lisilereanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall te
puDished as providetl in section 39-7,127.

(4) fDy persoD rho sha11 bave attained th€ ag€ of
fifteen tears or !ore EaI obtain a learner.s IetEit fror
tb€ county tE€asurer rhich shall be valid for a pericd of

_13_ 747
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trelve !or.ths and hc Iay operate a rotor vel)ic]e cn the
highways cf this state it he is acc<:mpanied at all tices
by 

-a licensed c!erator rho is at ledst ninete€n years of
aie and nho i-s ;ctua11y occupying the s€at t€side the
diiver or, in the case ot a notorcycle, iuIediately
tehind the driver. Any person rho shal1 have attained
the age of foutte€n years ray operate a motor vehicl€
ov€r ahe highrays of the state if he is acccmLanied .atal1 tiDes ty a licensed opeEator rlro shall be a high
schcol driver training instructor certified ty the
Co![issiorer ot Education.

(5) Any Person uho is thirt€en years ci aq€ or
older and resiiiei uIoD a farr in this state or rho is'
fourteen years af age or clder and rho is erployed for
corpensaticr uEcn a tarr in this stat€ ray cltdin a
special p€rmit aut hcr izing the operation ct farI tractcrs
uiO ott.i Iotcrized inplenents of f,iro hustandry uFon the
putlic highrays and roads ot this state, if tte sFFlicant
ior such i ristricted permit futnishes to a license
exaniner satisfactcry proof ot age and satisfactcrilY
deIonstEates tc the exariner that he has knofl]ed9e of the
ope!ation of such equiPnent and of the ru tes cf th€ rcad
und Lars respecting the oFetation of rotcr vehicles upon
the highuays and Futlic roads ot tbis state. Any !€rscn
under iixteen years cf a.le hut not less than thirt€en
years of age may ottain a temporary perrit tc cLerate
iucl equipient ior a six-rcnth per iod aft€r pr€sentation
tc the DeEartnent of t',otor vehicles of a r€quest fcr such
te0poraEy peroit signed by such perscnts farent or
9ua;dian and payment of one dollar. Aftet th€ €xpiration
cf such six-ncnth pericd it strall Le unlarful for aDy
!erson under sixteen years of aqe tc cLerat€ sugh
iquipuent u[)on the Jrutlic highuays an(i roaCs ct thj's
siate unlesi he has t€en issued a special perrit under
the provisions of this sutlsection. The tee for such
special permit sha.11 te tro doIIars, and such slecial
pertrit shall te sutject to revocation tcE cduse.

(6) 'ihe countl treasurer shall ccllect
one dcllar frcI each successful aFFlicant for
learner.s perrit.

a t€€ cf
schccl ora

sec. '15. That section 77-1218, Fevised Statutes
supLl€[ent, ".,972, be anenderl tc read as fc1]ors:

71-1238. As used in sections '1-l-1239 tc
11-1242.C2, unless the context otherrise reiuires:

(1) l',ctor vehicle shall nean every notoL vehicle,
trailer, cabin tEail€r and rnotile home, as defined in
sections 60-1601 and 6C-160'1.01, suLject to th€ Faytrent
of regj.stration f€es, Pernit f€es, or ad valoten taxes
748 - 1q-
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undeE tbe fars of this statc;
(i) laxing unit shall Dean counties, tornships,

cities, villages, schccl districts, junicr ccll€gc
districts, nun-icipal universiti€s, ard all cth€r
sutdivisions cf the state and al1 gcvernr€ntal agencies,
cloth€d rith the Fou€r of levyirg cr prcvidi.ng fcr the
levy of general or special taxes i

(3) B€gistration 1.erlpd-S!!-l-l-!g
! -b-e- c! J9 - I J- r I S -r =. 

J r e I i 9! - ! I - t ! E - I I r E ! -.d efcllorinc one year from the date of i
Ig.S!S!Ig!fgnj rrcr-rt.:l;l-tran-ti€-Tetiodttro{rgl:-tcc er}ct-3{-of -eae }-?crt i

5ec.
cf

-!lel-!srJ--el--!!
EEugn9e__
-ftor--da

ied- !r e!
s---89!!!
cl--E!c!
r ta t1--{

(q) tlctcr vehicle tax shall rean a tal irposed
uFon motor vehicles in lieu of an ad valcrer ta;: and

(5) Dealerrs vehicl,es on hantl shal1 [ean such
sotor vehicl€s as are orned and held for resale ty Iotor
vehicle dea lers.

Statutes
follors:

1 b. t hat s€c t io n ?1- 1240 , Be iss u€ Be v ised
Netraska, 19tI3, te aDend€d to r€ad as

77-12uA. Except as to sctcr vebicles sutject to
the provisions of secticns 77-12tt1.02 to 7?-12111.C8' the
countl assesscr of each ccunt)' shall cc!fute th€ rotor
vehicle tax upon all motcr vehicles, €xceIt d€a]e!r s
vehicles cn hand, registered in each taxirg unit rithin
the county based upon the values certified tc hir ty the
State Eoard of Eguali2ation and essessIer]t cr tLe lax
co!nissioner, antl cause a notice of tle aoourt cf such
tax to te sent tbrcugh th€ tJnited states mails to the
registrant at the address shcrn ul cn his reqistraticn
certificate, oD a Fr€nuELered statelent tcrtr Irescrit€d
by the Iax cooEissioner, cn or fefote dinualr-:l--e!--ecet
,€!r !Ic-l irE !- g er - 9!- J !s- r cs i:!: e I i.9!- r e J i9! - p -urs gs I ! - ! s!!S--!Is!isis!E--g!--seglig!--ll:12!!; the arcunt sc
certitied to9€tber rith th€ !egisttation fe€ shall te
paid prior to the Eegistration of the motcr vehicle fcr
the folloring rcat IEgiSJI.aJig!-I9I:90. Fcr th€ Futpose
of this section the tax situs cf each trotcr v€hicl€ used
antl orned for nonbusiness FurFoses shall re in the
countl, precirct, torDship, city, vi11a9e, and schcol
alisttict rher€ such proljerty is principally stored and
keFt, anal of each Eotor v€hicle used
student such tax situs shall t€ dt th€
of such student it dift€rent fror ti,€ [)
is attendinE schocl.

c
tI
r olr,ec ty any
lace cf res idence
ace at rhich lre
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Reriseal
folLous:

S€c. 17. Ihat section ??_12r10.0-i, B€issue
statutes of lletraska, 19q-1, be aDended to reaal as

77- 1240.03. upon tbe transteE of ornership of
any motor vehicle, the tEa0sferor sbalI te crealited rith
the nu!Ier ot unerpireil !onths re!!ainiDg in th€
registration ,.nr Eefig!; Elgli-d€lt that rhere such
vehicLe is transf€rr€d rithin the salre calendar tontb in
rhich acAuired, no refuncl shall te allored fcE such
[onth. Should such traDsfeEor acquire anctlrer rotor
vehicle at tbe tiB€ cf such traDsfeE, such transferoE
shal1 have tbe cr€dit herein provialed appli€d torard
palEent of the motor vehicle tar then ouiDq anal otberlise
such transferor shalL file a claio rith tbe county
assesso! upon a form prescribe(l ty the AuditoE cf Putlic
lcccunts. the county ass€ssor shall c€rtify to thc
county tEeasuEeE the amount cf tax refund and the taxing
unit uhere tbe tsotor vebicle is registered. tbe county
treasurer shall 0ake FayDent to the clailant froo the
undistributed rotor vehicle taxes of the taxirg unit
rheEe the tex Eoney ras oEiginallI distrituted tut nc
Eefund of less tban tro dcllars shall be paid-

8e e is€d
fc I 1o rs:

s€c. t8. Ihat section 77-1241.01, Feissue
Statutes of tletraska,19113, t€ a[€nded to read as

77-1241.0t. lotor vehicl€s not sutj€ct tc a
notor vehicle tax, aBal not registeretl tot oFeration oD
tbe highrays, exceFt dealers' y€hicl€s on hand, shall b€
sutject to the ad valcreu tar on tangible proFerty; such
tar shall te cotrputed according to the schedule of values
fixed ty the State EoaEal of Equalization anal Assess!ent;
!:pfi!S!. that in the event a Dotcr vehicle rhich has
been assessed for ad valcrem tax putposes, excePt
dealersr Dotor vehicles on hantl Januaty 1 at 12:01 a.
m., is later Eegistereal tluring the E€gistration ,e.t
IS!j9.0 for rhich taxes bave teen assessed, the crDer
against rhom such ad valorem tax€s have teen ass€ssed
shall te crediteil rith th€ prcpcirtionate aBount fc! the
period tluring rbich the ootor vebicle tax has teen paid.

sec. 1 e. !!:E-e9!--s!9-! 1 tecooe oI erql:J€--9!!--e!--!!is!c_e!--!!!s!-€ !!4!J-l r--1
.e9!-=s!.sll-!e

:l!,-er9!.E!- that secticns
!-o!.8- e-E9t.e Jitc - 9.!-J ! c- 9l I

!9J:
s€c. zl. that o!iginal sections 60-31 1.C7,

60-i12, 60-323, 60-339, 77-12q0. 77-l2rl0.C-1 , and
1'1-1241.01, Reissue Sevised statutes of lietraska, 19q3,
sections 60-1C2, 60-303, 60-305.0iI, 60-305.1'1, 60-310,
60-:115, 6C-331, 60-qC3.01, and 77-1238, Revis€d statutes
75o -16-
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suFplenent . 19-12. sectioD 60-10'1, Bevised statutesSuFpl€!ent, 1913, and section 60-ltC7, fi€vj.s€d StatutesSuFpl€!ent, '1973, as arended ty section 1, L€gislativ€8i.ll 611. Eighty-third Legislatur€, Seccnd Sessicn, 197q,are repealed.
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